Individualization i, only a point on a continuum be" tw.,.,n totally te.cner-directed in'truction and totally student-determined learning. The variables and the extent of individualization are manipulated to fit student outCOme;, new perspectives in individualized instruction by 1. James Waite, and H. James Funk Project evaluation .nd i"dividu,ii,ed instruction are two major .reas of i,,(er." for larry). Walter. assista"t profe5Sor of education .t I"dian, Univc"ity at South Bend,He hOIalsQ t_u8M ot tho UJli\'o"ity of Nebraska and ,elved as a"ist",t ",,,,.,cn p,offr"o, for the Oregon State System of I-lighor Education.Au'ho, of numerou, articles and papers, he al,o write, 0" cost ,,,alysis, performa"ce objective" computerbas.d in","ction .nd test development, and inform,tion proce",mg A frequent eumult,n( wit~I.ac"l Walt." is Harold !. Funk, also on the f,c"lty of the College of Educalio" at I"di.na Univer5ityat South Bend. TogHh.. they ha\'< served as comult,nt, 00 ,"dividu,li>ing in"ruction for co"tinuing education p'ogram, and public ,nd private school systems, Fu"k olso has writtcn a numbe, of pape" aod anicle, 0" te,t oo","uotio", open education, pertormaoce-based in5ervice training, and ,cience education, How can the school, effectively educate the children of a democratic ,ociety' This que'tion ha, pervaded American educational thought since the origin of free, public education. Publ ie education for the m""e, of the population nas been advocated to support the contention that a democr"tk form of government require, an educated populace. Because of thi' philo,ophk orientation, ;chool, have endeavored to provide program' to meet the need, 0/ all 'tudent>. While critic, of American education argue that ,chool' are not effectivel\' meeting the nee<:!,0/ all student', there i, continuing ,upport to identify new approache, that will effectively educate children of the democracy, Recent approache, io education have combined with advancements in the media and communication, mea, to torm a new technology 0/ education Flexible, modular-,cheduling, differentiated ,tafling. open education, various pattern, of individualization, and nlJmerous other innovation, repre,ent efforts toward .chieving the goal of educating all students, Individualized instruction, whi Ie not a panacso, provide, a means tor making the educationat ,y,tem more respon'ive to the particular need, of individual 'tudent' In individuali7.ation ,(udent, are given more control over the instr"ction lhe\' receive: What (hey learn; how tney learn it; arid how they are evaluate<:!, Students have incre.,ed re>ponsibility for managing the accompanying instructional variable, ,,,ch a, time, material" and the learning environment School, adopting individualization as a pattern of instruction realize the following benetits: 1, Alternative, tor learning are developed for individual ,tudents~ivi"g formal recognition to the concept that it i, not nece"a'Y lor two individual, to 'hare the same abil;tie" intere,t" 0' learning ,tyle,. 2, Students become more actively involved in deci,ion, affecting their learning. Students have increa,ed opportunitie, to learn and pr.cti~e respon'ibility as a formal part of their education. 3, Learning become, more relevant to 'tudem,. The\, have the opportunity to pUrSue resource, that fit their diverse inte'e't' 4, Teachers' role, change from the p"tterning of content toward roles in which teachers are supporting the tearning outcomes of individual;. , 1975 5. Instruttion becomes more efficient. Student, only pursue and learn the knowledge and 'kill' they have yet to ma,ter.
O. Studeng 3re able to d~vclop a more pO'itive ,elf,concept Student, have sufficient time and acee" to in,tructional alternatives !o rnaSler the ,kill, n",ded to develop a pO'itive identity IVhile there i, little doubt !hat most teachers feel that inoividualiwtion of in'truction i, educationally desirable, there are some seriou, ob,tacle, preventing immediate implementation. As a task, individuali,ation require,. great doal of time, training, and energy. In light of the enormity of !he task, many programs have adop!ed the jargon of in· dividuali,ation withou! making any real cbange, in the learning that studeng experience. Because no one teacher can completely individu.lize in<'ruction immediately, a more prudent approach wculd be to Sf.dually and ,ystematically individualize part, of the curriculum. In the initial 'tage; of individualization, !eache,; and learner., alike are le.rning new behavior>. Teache" are developing ,~ill, in organizing, managing and ,upporting an individualized instructional environment; ,tudents are learning the ,kills th.t enable them to function within that environmen!. Ii students are to take a more active role in ,electin~and managing their learning, they mmt have opportunity to learn and practice those behavior;. A; teachers gain the necessary experience in mana~ing imtruction and the 'IUden" adjust to new routine;, further progress toward individuali,ation can be pursued.
How can the variable, in an individualized instructional ,etting be examined? Individualization has two major groups of variables, in,truction and role,. Because individualization is an extension of a systems model of instruction, the first group of variable, can be classified using !he four major component< of a ;y<tems model of in,truction_objective" diaSnosi" in'truction and evaluation.
Objective,_Diagno,is_.lnst,uction_Evaluation_ Objedive"_ The determination of learning expectation, Dia~no.i._ The de!ermination ot the learner" in;tructional needs In,trudi"o_ The Ivalu~tion_ The ma,tered
The second major grollP of variables can be examined by identifying the role, the teacher and le<rner play with respect to each component of the model. Each component (ob· jeetive through evaluation) has the poten!ial of being totally teather-<letefmined, jOintly-<letermined by teacher and student. or totaliy studeot-<letermined. ;c teacher input. Det.,m;ned (TD) "'me objective,. optional All >tudent, achi""" the ,ame objectives.
.dm;ni,tered P,et'" ;, administered 0;"1<""';' i, TD ""d SD '" ".; tn teacher conducted '" >tudents Overobjectives to adju,t -, required m ", ass;""n,e
., "'"med '" havo _the in"ructio". jeet;"",. Di'B"";'
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,., option~1 behavior< obj«tive,.
All "udents 'eceive tho Aclivibe,
. IndividualizationCMbe vieweda' a point on a continuum between a totally teacher-determined and dirc~ted in>lructional setting and a totally ,tudent-determined and directed instructional setting. In the totally teacherdetermined 'etting, the teachers manage (a, best they can) all the major component, of the instructional progrJm and the accompanying variable" The c~oice, of objectives. materials, and amount of time allotted to in,trunional aCtivitie, are wntrolled by teacherS, In a totally 'tudentdetermined ,etting, ;tudent' m.n.ge the major compone,m of in,truction and accompanying variables, They decide what to do, when to do it, and now to do it.
How is it pm'ible to implement an individllalized program' Individualization is an extension 01 a 'y,tems app,o.~h to planning. A prereQlIi'ite for an individualize<J program is the determination of student outcome, in the lorm of goal, and specifiC objectives, Once thi, i; acc0l11pli,hed, it i, possible to de'ign altern"tive in,tfuctional pattern, and a"eSS their effectivene", Byidenti;ying 'tudent outcome, an e"ential firM,tep is taken toword tne~0"1of individualization, In the ea,lier ,tage' of individualization, the teacher determine, and control; the variable; of in-;truction. The teacher determine> the objective,. Dia~no,i,. if conducted, i, orlly u,ed to adjust instruction to the level of (he cia;;. All student' receive the ;ame instruction and evalu.tion, In the intermediate stage, of individ"alization, a, mOre objective; are formulated and instructional alternatives developed, di"1lno'i' i, u,ed to group 'tudent' on the ba,is of coml110ndeficiencies. Optional objective' and enrichment attivitie, are provided for ,tudents who have mastered the required objective;, In the final ,tage' of individualilation, ,wdents a;;ume re;pon,ibility for determining objective" learningexperience, and evaluation, The teac~er's role i, to provide a"i,tance in selecting appropriate objective,; locating and selecting appropriate learning experience" and €valuating ,tuder\t learnin~, In ,ummary, to dev~lop an individualized program teache" would, (1) decide where they are; (2) decide the ""tent to which they wish to il1dividuali2c"'peCb of the curriculum, ond (3) design a plan to systematically develop the requi'ite, for the individualized ,y,ten, they wish to implement.
the bay of funding
Luckily for 'those who give money to the various claimants (an act known as funding: with foundation offices in the buildings t~at tower over the harbor, New York is the Bay of Fund ing), there is a certain com it\' in the social sciences. Suppose,~owever, that the money ran short and the various center, and institutes saw their existence endangeredl Some might make a better case than other>, but suppose they all said they wanted to set up ongoing ad hoc mechanisms for option assessment and constructive and creative responscl Suppose they all wanted to draft programm atic proposal, that could later be implemented on the basis of a meaningful ethos able to supply definitive answers to fundamental value questions and identify dangerous fallout? Suppose-the "Itimate horror_they all claimed not only the ,ame set of conCerns but the same constituency within which an informed dialogue would resonate? What price crosS-'fertilization at the interface t~enl Sttidiy Speaking. Edwin Newman. Indianapolis: The Robbs-Merrill Companv, Inc, 1974 pp.147-148 
